





















Effect of Combination of Overhead Irrigation and Subirrigation  
on the Growth of Bedding Plants Grown in Polyester Fiber Medium  
Hardened by Heat Fusion, without use of Polyethylene Pots
Yuji Oohashia), Tanjuro Goto, Nozomi Shimizu, Yasushi Koma,  
Teruhisa Morishitaa), Kazunori Fujiia) and Kohji Shimab)
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　The effects of irrigation methods on several bedding plants without polyethylene pots using com-
pacted polyester fiber medium hardened by heat fusion were investigated. The characteristics of over-
head irrigation with a tray collecting runoff water (combination of overhead irrigation and subirriga-
tion) were investigated at the same time. Irrigation usage (the amount of water supplied per pot / 
amount of irrigation water) with a combination of overhead irrigation and subirrigation was improved 
compared to overhead irrigation alone. The growth of garden type Cyclamen grown under a combina-
tion of both overhead irrigation and subirrigation was significantly greater than that grown in either 
wick irrigation, ebb & flow irrigation or overhead irrigation. Notably, smaller growth was achiered in 
garden type cyclamen grown with overhead irrigation. The growth of Vinca grown in a combination of 
overhead irrigation and subirrigation was significantly greater than that grown with overhead irrigation 
alone. The irrigation amount had no effect on the growth of Vinca regardless of irrigation method. The 
growth of Petunia was greater with increased amounts of irrigation water. However, the growth of Pansy 
grown under overhead irrigation was significantly greater than that grown in a combination of over-
head irrigation and subirrigation. These results suggest that a combination of overhead irrigation and 
subirrigation method in bedding plant production without polyethylene pots is generally suitable since 
the plants grow without drought stress. However, it may be suggested that the amount of irrigation 
water should be as low as possible in the winter season or with sensitive species in order to prevent 
waterlogging injury.
Key words : bedding plant, combination of overhead irrigation and subirrigation, drought stress, 
irrigation usage, waterlogging injury
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　ebb & flow 灌水を含めた底面灌水は，セル苗を均一に
灌水することが可能である1,10)．そのうえ，ebb & flow
灌水はポットレス花壇苗生産においても灌水効率の高い






























ebb & flow 灌水，頭上灌水，頭上灌水と底面灌水の組み
合わせの４処理区設けた．ひも灌水は培地の底面中央部
に給水用の不織布（14㎝×1.5㎝）を２㎝差し込んで給液















































































Table 1 Effect of irrigation method and water amount on the growth of garden-type cyclamen at 42 days after potting without poly-
ethylen pot









Wick 42.0 ab 16.2 a 8.4 ab 15.2 b 3.07 b
Ebb & flow 40.4 a 17.4 b 8.6 b 15.6 b 3.02 b
Overhead irrigation 40.9 a 15.9 a 7.6 a 11.8 a 2.72 a
Combination of overhead irrigation and 
subirrigation
45.3 b 16.6 ab 8.2 ab 15.3 b 3.28 b
Mean separation by Tukey’s HSD test. Different letters indicate 5ｵ level of significance.














Overhead irrigation  50 58  7.3 10.7  3.3 0.59
100 50  8.0 11.5  3.7 0.66
Combination of overhead irrigation 
and subirrigation
 50 80 16.0 19.3 15.6 2.13 
100 75 15.9 16.7 12.1 1.61
Significance
Irrigation method（IM） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
Amount of water (AW) NS NS NS NS NS
IM×AW NS NS ＊ ＊ ＊＊
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Overhead irrigation  50 20.3 23.4 25.4 
100 21.4 23.4 34.3
Combination of overhead irrigation and 
subirrigation
 50 22.5 23.0 39.1
100 22.8 23.0 41.3
Significance
Irrigation method（IM） NS NS ＊＊
Amount of water (AW) NS NS ＊
IM×AW NS NS NS
NS, ＊, ＊＊ mean non-significant, significant at P＝0.05, 0.01 (2-way ANOVA), respectively.
Table 4 Effect of water amount and water depth on the growth of Petunia at 25 days after potting without polyethylene pot









50 1 21.0 21.4 34.7
2 21.5 21.1 35.1
3 22.5 21.4 39.1
100 1 22.4 21.6 37.9
2 22.4 21.8 38.4
3 22.8 21.2 41.3
Significance
Amount of water (AW) NS NS ＊
Depth of water (DW) NS NS ＊
AW×DW NS NS NS
NS, ＊, ＊＊ mean non-significant, significant at P＝0.05, 0.01 (2-way ANOVA), respectively.













Overhead irrigation  50 25 45.5 7.1 14.5 1.28
100 42 47.8 7.1 14.0 1.23
150 38 53.0 7.3 13.9 1.28
Combination of overhead irrigation 
and subirrigation
 50 20 18.3 4.1  6.8 0.35
100  0 13.5 3.0  5.4 0.18
150  0  9.5 2.9  3.9 0.10
Significance
Irrigation method (IM） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
Amount of water (AW) NS NS NS NS NS
IM×AW NS NS NS NS NS
















































































Overhead irrigation  50 125.3 13.5 20.8 6.48
100  88.5 10.9 19.1 4.95
150 104.0 12.2 22.0 5.58
Combination of overhead irrigation and 
subirrigation
 50  38.5  8.3 15.2 1.93
100  27.5  7.3 13.1 1.12
150  30.8  6.9 12.0 0.87
Significance
Irrigation method (IM) ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
Amount of water (AW) ＊ NS NS NS
IM×AW NS NS NS NS
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